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Children, Youth & Families

K–5th Grade Updates

Sunday K–5th Grade Children’s Chapel 

Digital Children’s Chapel is on at 11:00 a.m. from the 

Facebook feed of Kelly 

Erin O’Phelan (you can 

friend request Kelly and 

it will be set to ‘public’ on 

their page, so you can 

watch it by searching for 

their name). Anyone one 

of any age is welcome to 

attend this digital chapel! 

If you have a candle and 

matches at home, please 

have them ready as we will light the candle together! Chil-

dren’s Chapel will happen ever single week, digital or not. 

If you are looking for support during this time please reach 

out to Kelly Erin O’Phelan at kophelan@allsaints-pas.org  

to connect. 

Youth, 6th–12th Grade, Updates

The youth of All Saints Church have setup an online community so 

that we can all stay connected during this time. 

We’ll gather online during our  

regular meeting times as well as  

any other time you’d like. 

To get access to the server, please contact Jeremy at  

jlangill@allsaints-pas.org or Nina at 

nscherer@allsaints-pas.org.

We’re also on Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/ascyouthpasadena/ 

Instagram: ascyouthpasadena

 You can visit our website  
https://ascyouth.squarespace.com/  for regular updates.

More updates regarding Our Whole Lives  

This Sunday, May 24 - Join us here: https://zoom.us/j/817796514      
(This link includes all four events below) 

Please do not log on more than 15 minutes in advance, at 9:45 a.m. 

10:00-10:45 a.m. Rector’s Forum  - For All Who Hunger  
with Emily M. D. Scott, Daniel Simons and Javier Galitó-Cava 

We welcome Emily Scott, an ELCA pastor who founded St. Lydia’s Dinner Church in Brooklyn -  

an amazing community based on the ancient model of people doing church by preparing a meal 

and eating together. Emily tells the story in her new book For All Who Hunger: Searching for 

Communion in a Shattered World. She will be joined by Daniel Simons and Javier Galitó-Cava. 

St. Lydia’s started in Daniel and Javier’s dining room. Daniel is the new rector of a church in sub-

urban NYC that has already had 5-7 deaths from COVID19. Javier is an amazing acting teacher 

in Barcelona (they are married and he commutes) who does incredible work inviting people into 

deep vulnerability and forming community. All three have unique perspectives on shifting ways of 

finding communion and community … and what the pandemic is teaching us. What could all this 
mean for All Saints Church. Come listen, learn and dream with us. 

 . 11:00-11:15 a.m. Virtual Children’s Chapel  
led by Kelly Erin O’Phelan  

 If you have a candle and matches at home, please have them ready so you can light the candle together. We will share the video afterward 

if you want to do this later with your children.

11:15 a.m. Service 
Mike Kinman will preach. Canterbury and Coventry Choirs offer Sing! by Willcocks and Widor.  

Troubadours offer Sing to the World! by Parton, arr. by Berg, with soloist Brennan Leath.

1:00 p.m. Bilingual Spanish/English Service 
Mike Kinman will preach at our bilingual service, and we’ll again follow Eucharist with breaking bread together at a Virtual Coffee Hour.   

Dan Cole & Ensemble and Trouvères will offer music.

Prayers and healing are available by zoom and telephone appointment.  

Contact Ana Camacho at acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.



Monday, May 25 
Memorial Day Holiday 

There will be no meetings today.

Monday Meditation Group, Grief and Loss Support Group,   

Brothers on a Journey, and LGBTQ+ Small Group  

will resume Monday, June 1.

Stay Connected 

Tuesday, May 26  
Centering Prayer service - 6:45–8:00 p.m.  

Centering Prayer is a meditation practice that is centered in the  

contemplative Christian tradition.  

https://allsaints-pas.org/more/pastoral-care/centering-prayer/      

Information = Ana Camacho acamacho@allsaints-pas.org. 

Getting Connected:  

An Introduction to All Saints Church 
Classes start Friday, May 29, 5:30 - 6:45 p.m.

This five-week class is designed for anyone - from brand 
new to old-timer - interested in exploring the essence of All 

Saints and getting more connected through active mem-

bership.  Each class consists of a presentation by a staff 

member followed by a small group experience. Together we 

consider the core values of All Saints Church and develop a 

sense of belonging as we building connections to invididuals, 

ministries and groups. Information: Amanda McCormick at 

amccormick@allsaints-pas.org.

Registration link: https://bit.ly/3bwmscR 

Circle of Life Group  
Sunday May 24, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5832058761 

Meeting ID: 583-205-8761 

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keoUM6ZseY

Many of us face the joys and challenges of having aging parents. In this circle of life, roles often change  

and losses occur, both great and small. Please join Frank Cunningham and guest, Brenda Shorkend  

from Shorkend Care Management will  discuss her duties and responsibilities as a Geriatric Care Manager.  

Information = Ana Camacho at acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.

Pentecost 2020: Get Your Red On! 

Sunday, May 31, is the Feast of Pentecost — our annual celebration 

of the Birthday of the Church and red is the festival color of the day. 

Although we can’t have the swirling dove kite, the amazing red floral 
arrangements or our customary “cake on the lawn” this year, we are 

planning a virtual celebration … and you’re invited! We’re inviting 
everyone to send us photos of you and/or your family unit in your 

Pentecost Red … with a sign noting where it is you’re celebrating 
from. From South Pasadena to South Africa; from North Hollywood to 

Nashville we’ll create an outward and visible sign of the great cloud of 

witnesses that makes All Saints Church the amazing place it is!

Send your photo to info@allsaints-pas.org by Monday, May 25 … 
and then join us on Sunday, May 31, for the virtual party!

Every Sunday We Put Our Faith into Action at All Saints Church 

In these uncertain times navigating a global pandemic, now more than ever our continued advocacy for the world’s deep needs is crucial. 

As we continue to worship virtually, the Rapid Response Team (RRT) is choosing actions that can be done completely online from your 

web browser. While the current priorities are generally aligned with the acute needs of COVID-19 and the associated economic and social 

justice impacts, the RRT also considers actions that address pre-existing needs. Thank you to all who are participating in our virtual action 

table each week, and we urge everyone to prayerfully consider each week’s action and join us in committing to improving our world.

Each week’s action can be found at https://www.allsaints-pas.org/more/action or from the All Saints home page. If you have any 

questions, comments, or suggestions for actions, please contact Juliana Serrano at jserrano@allsaints-pas.org or 626.583.2731.

Prayer in the Taizé Style of Worship 

Taizé worship is quiet and reflective. It can be both peaceful and joyful, including simple songs and chants in different 
languages, readings, silences and prayers. Our hymns are sung over and over as a prayer of the heart. The focus of 

Taizé is on Christ and the cross, reconciliation, and prayers for the suffering throughout the world.

During the current shelter-in-place, the All Saints Taizé Community is offering worship virtually. Each Thursday night at 

6:00 p.m. we will release and together watch a video service on our Facebook page at http://facebook.com/ASCTaize.  

The services will remain on the Facebook page, so you may visit at any time.  

You also can get a list of our videos at http://allsaints-pas.org/more/taize.



Building Back Better 

A Multifaith Conversation  

on Justice, Equity,  

and Coronavirus Recovery 

Tuesday, June 9, at 5:00 p.m.
Register via Zoom:  

BIT.LY/SCHIFFTOWNHALL 

Stream Live on Facebook:  

@REPADAMSCHIFF or  

@ALLSAINTSPASADENA

Looking Ahead 

Jazz Vespers with Anthony Wilson   - Sunday, June 21, 5:00 p.m. 

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84951249296  
Please do not log on more than 15 minutes in advance, at 4:45 p.m.

Born in Los Angeles in 1968, guitarist and composer Anthony Wilson is known 

for a body of work that moves fluidly across genres. 
The son of legendary jazz trumpeter and bandleader Gerald Wilson, his 

musical lineage has deeply influenced his creative trajectory, compositional 
choices, instrumental groupings, and the wide-ranging twelve album discogra-

phy that blooms out of them. 

An inventive soloist and sensitive accompanist, he has been a core member 

of Diana Krall’s quartet since 2001.  

Information = jazz@allsaints-pas.org or www.anthonywilsonmusic.com

Rep. Adam Schiff,  
U.S. Congress

Rabbi Sharon Brous,  
IKAR Los Angeles

Rev. Mike Kinman,  
All Saints Church, Pasadena

Salam Al-Marayati,  
Muslim Public Affairs Council

Rev. Dr. Najuma Smith-Pollard,  
Cecil Murray Center at USC

Our staff is working remotely. You can find a full contact list on our website at 
www.allsaints-pas.org/more/contact-us/

For an Updated List of Virtual Meetings, Visit Our Website: www.allsaints-pas.org



Virtual Church - Find link at https://allsaints-pas.org/live-stream/

11:15 a.m. service (English)  Sally Howard preaches. Canterbury and Coventry Choirs offer Revelation Song by Riddle.  

Mastersingers, Troubadours and Trouvères offer Si Si Ni Moja by Narverud, with soloist Weston Hancock.

1:00 p.m. Bilingual (Spanish/English) service. Alfredo Feregrino preaches.  Dan Cole & ensemble offer music. 

Looking Ahead
Events & Opportunities

Next Sunday: May 31,  2020 
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We Are Grateful for You!

The generous support of the extended All Saints family helps make possible the many 

ways in which our love of God and of each other manifests through engagement with one 

another and with our wider community.  We are grateful!  Our celebration of Easter this year 

holds exceptional meaning – reminding us all of the hope and possibilities that are alive in 

our world.  We invite you to mark this moment by making a special gift during Eastertide, 

helping to ensure that All Saints Church continues to be a church of healing and transfor-

mation, and a community where we can imagine new and wondrous things together.

 Please make your gift here: —https://allsaints-pas.org/donate/donate-now/ 

If you have any questions, contact our Director of Giving, Terry Knowles at 

tknowles@allsaints-pas.org or 626.583.2736.

at

All Saints Church
Friday, June 5, and Tuesday, June 16,  

from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Donations will be by appointment only, scheduled through 

RedCrossBlood.org. 

Just type in our sponsor code — ASEC — in the “Find a 

Blood Drive” search box to schedule your time.

You can also streamline your donation experience and save up to 15 minutes by visiting  

RedCrossBlood.org/RapidPass to complete your pre-donation reading and health  

history questions on the day of your appointment.

We ended up collecting 25 pints of blood at our recent blood drive.  

This also means up to 75 lives will be affected so thank you for your support.

Congregational Response Team (CRT) & Community Care Team (CCT) 
The All Saints Church Congregational Response Team (CRT) is a diverse and growing group of lay volunteers are proactively reaching 

out and offering support; connecting resources to those in need; and caring for emotional and mental health needs through the lens of 

trauma-informed care through the CRT’s Community Care Team.

The Community Care Team (CCT) is prepared to help those experiencing trauma as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, including: those 

who have been diagnosed with the virus; healthcare professionals; those who are mourning a death; those who are facing job loss and 

unemployment; those who are feeling isolated or depressed. 

Community Care Team = 626.298.9551 or email acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.


